Robotic retroperitoneal transvaginal natural orifice translumenal endoscopic surgery (NOTES) nephrectomy: feasibility study in a cadaver model.
To evaluate the feasibility of pure robotic natural orifice translumenal endoscopic surgery (R-NOTES) nephrectomy. Two R-NOTES nephrectomy approaches were attempted in 3 female cadavers. A single-port device was inserted through an incision in the posterior vaginal fornix. In the first approach, the peritoneal cavity was accessed in the lithotomy position. In the second approach, the retroperitoneum of 2 cadavers was accessed in the prone jackknife position. The ureter was identified and followed cranially. The hilum was stapled and the kidney was dissected. The specimen was extracted into a bag. The incision was closed with an open approach. The first approach was not possible because of collision of the robotic arms against the legs and limited bowel retraction. After modifying the approach, a right transvaginal R-NOTES retroperitoneal nephrectomy was successfully completed, without adding extra ports. Time for setup was 128 minutes. Time to identify the ureter was 53 minutes. Dissection and control of the renal pedicle was completed in 21 minutes. Time to complete the dissection and extraction of the kidney was 36 minutes. Time to complete the procedure was 238 minutes. There were no injuries to retroperitoneal organs or vessels. In the third cadaver, there was rectal injury during the access. We were unable to complete the procedure because of the cadaver height. Transvaginal R-NOTES nephrectomy is technically challenging but feasible in select female cadavers. Retroperitoneal approach in the prone jackknife position was instrumental in facilitating robotic access to the kidney through the vagina. Improvements in the technique and instrumentation are necessary to make this approach safe and reproducible.